Virtual Baby Storytime 2/5/21

Wake Up Feet
https://youtu.be/vM3Ah6sikTU

Wake up feet, wake up feet
Wake up feet and wiggle, wiggle, wiggle
Wake up feet, wake up feet
Wake up and wiggle in the morning

Repeat with: hands, ears, fingers, etc.

Pop Goes the Weasel
All around the mulberry bush,
The monkey chased the weasel,
The monkey stopped to pull up his sock
Pop! Goes the weasel.
All around the mulberry bush
The monkey chased the weasel,
The monkey thought was all in good fun
Pop! Goes the weasel

Baby Sweetie Pie
Tune: "Bingo"
http://www.librarynoise.com/2012/05/baby-storytime.html

I have a baby sweetie pie,
and s/he is cute all over!
Hands, head, nose and toes,
Hands, head, nose and toes,
Hands, head, nose and toes,
And he is cute all over!

Book: Sleep Tight
By Eric Carle

Sleep, Sleep Little One
https://youtu.be/_WejUptKs6k

Sleep, sleep little one
Sleep, sleep little one
Sleep, sleep little one
Now go to sleep, now go to sleep

Ho, ho, watanay,
Ho, ho, watanay,
Ho, ho, watanay,
Kiokina, kiokina.

Do, do, mon petit
Do, do, mon petit
Do, do, mon petit
Et bonne nuit, et bonne nuit

Baby in the Cradle
from Storytime Secrets
http://sharingsoda.pbworks.com/w/page/52783068/The%20Baby%20in%20the%20Cradle

The baby in the cradle goes rock, rock, rock.
The clock on the dresser goes tick tick tock. The rain on the window goes tap, tap, tap.
Now out comes the sun, so let’s clap, clap, clap!

I See the Moon
Tune: Hush Little Baby

I see the moon and the moon sees me
Down through the leaves of the old oak tree
Please let the light that shines on me
Shine on the one I love.

Over the mountains, over the sea,
Back where my heart is longing to be.
Please let the light that shines on me,
Shine on the one I love.

Book: Mommy, Daddy & Me!
By Eve Tharlet

Cuddles

Mama’s little baby loves playing, playing
Mama’s little baby loves playing so
Mama’s little baby loves playing, playing
Mama’s little baby loves playing so

They all give tickles,
They all give hugs,
They all have so much fun

Papa’s little baby loves cuddles, cuddles
Papa’s little baby loves cuddles so
Papa’s little baby loves cuddles, cuddles
Papa’s little baby loves cuddles so

They all give tickles,
They all give hugs,
They all have so much fun
Counting Sheep
Tune: This Old Man
http://veronastorytime.com/night-story-time-baby/

Counting Sheep, counting sheep,
Helps my mommy go to sleep.
One sheep, two sheep,
Three sheep, four —
Soon my mommy starts to snore.
Repeat with Daddy, etc.

Big, Small
from Mel’s Desk
http://melissa.depperfamily.net/blog/my-baby-storytime/standard-rhymes-songs-for-baby-storytime/

This is big big big
This is small small small
This is short short short
This is tall tall tall
This is fast fast fast
This is slow slow slow
This is yes yes yes
This is no no no

Where Is Mama? Where is Papa?
Where is mama? Where is mama?
Here I am! Here I am!
May I have a snuggle?
I am feeling sleepy.
Hug, hug, hug.
Hug, hug, hug.

Shaker Song: Mama’s Sleeping
Tune: Skip to My Lou

Mama’s sleeping, don’t wake her up
Mama’s sleeping, don’t wake her up
Mama’s sleeping, don’t wake her up
We must be very quiet
Wake up mama, we want to play
Wake up mama, we want to play
Wake up mama, we want to play
Let’s be very noisy!

Shaker Rhyme: Bread and Butter

Bread and butter
Marmalade and Jam
Let’s shake our shakers as soft as we can
...loud as we can
...slow as we can
...fast as we can
...high as we can
...low as we can

Shaker Song: I Have a Little Shaker

I have a little shaker,
I like to shake it round
I like to shake my shaker
All around the town
Oh, shake it, shake it, shake it,
Shake it if you can,
Shake it like a milkshake,
And do the best you can.

Early Literacy Tip
Music matters! Developing an internal rhythm helps prepare children for the cadence of reading.

Clap Your Hands
Tune: Row Your Boat

Clap, clap, clap your hands
Roll them all around
Shake them high and shake them low
Then make a silly sound
Wheeeeee!

Goodbye/Hello Friends
Tune: Goodnight Ladies
from https://storytimekatie.com/songs-rhymes/openingclosing-songs/

Goodbye friends,
Goodbye friends,
Goodbye friends,
It’s time to say goodbye!